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Protein
� Definition: Organic compounds with high  

molecular weight formed from amino acids
± Composed of carbon, hydrogen, oxygen, nitrogen +/- sulphur
± Nitrogen forms appx 16% of their weight (characteristic for  

proteins)

� Amino acids: organic acids with one or more  
amino groups (NH2)

ϝ�ϥϋ�ϩίϳϣΗΑ�ΔρϘϧ�ϱΎϫϭfatsϝϭcarbohydrates

ϝ�ϝϣόΗΑ�ϲϠϟ�ΕΎΑϛ˷έϣϟprotein

ΔϘΑΎγϟ�ΓέοΎΣϣϟ�ϥϣ�Εέέϛϣ�Ωϳϼγ�ϡϛ�ϝϭ��ϭόΟέ�ϡϬϳϠϋ�ϭΑΣγΗ�ϲϧόϳ�ϻ�νΎϫ�αΑ
ΕΎϓΎο·�Δϳϭη�ϲϓ�ϡϫϭέϗ



� Amino acids participate in the biosynthesis of:
� Porphyrins
� Purines
� Pyrimidines
� Urea

� AA form peptides (2-50 amino acids) which have a roles as:
� Hormones
� Neurotransmitters

� AA form proteins (>50 amino acids) which have a roles as:
� Plasma membrane
� Hormones
� Enzymes

ϝ�ϲϓ�ΓΩϭΟϭϣϟhemoglobin

ϝ�ϲϓ�ΓΩϭΟϭϣϟDNA

Æ

Æ

ϝ�ΝέΧ�ϥϋ�Δϟϭ΅γϣϟnitrogenous compoundsϡγΟϟ�ϥϣÆ

ϝ�Ϫϧ�ϝϭϘϧ�έΩϘϧΑdefinitionϝϟpeptides�
a combination of 2-50 amino acid

Importance of amino acids/  
peptides/ proteins

�ϡϬϧ�ϝϭϘΗΑ�ΏΗϛϟ�νόΑ2-100���ίΩϳϼγϟΎΑ�Ύϧϋ�Ύϣ�ϱί�Ϫϳϓ�ϥϳΑϟΎρϣ�ϲϠϟ�αΑ2-50

ϩΩϣΣΑϭ�ௌ�ϥΎΣΑγ��ϪϘϠΧ�ΩΩϋ��Ϫηέϋ�Δϧί˶�ϭ��ϪΗΎϣϠϛ�ΩΩϣϭ



Classification of amino acids
� Chemical classification: according to their chemical  

structure

� Polar vs non-polar: according to the polarity of the  
side chain; can be charged or neutral

� Acidic vs basic

� Nutritional classification: according to their nutritional  
importance (essential vs non-essential)

� Metabolic classification: according to their metabolic  
fate

ϡϫϷ�ϭϫϭ

Positive or negative

**�ϡϬϠϛwater soluble

Æ

��ϡϬϣγ�Ϫϧ�ϥϋ�έυϧϟ�νϐΑacids�ϡϬοόΑ�ϪοέΑ�αΑbasics�

όϧλϳ�έΩϘΑ�Ύϣ�ϡγΟϟϡϬ
ϝnon-essentialϡϬόϳϧλΗ�ϡΗΑ

ϳϛέΗ�ΔϘϳέρ�Ύϧϣ�ΏϭϠρϣ�ϑγϸϟϭ�ϡγΟϟ�ϝΧΩϡϬΑ

ϡϫέϳγϛΗ�ΞΎΗϧ�ΏγΣ����ϲρόΗΑglucose���ϻϭketone bodies��νόΑ�ϊϣ�ϥϳϧΛϟ�ϥϛϣϣ�ϭ



Polarity and charge classification
� AA with non-polar R groups:

± 1 -Glycine & 2-Alanine
± 3-Valine
± 4-Lucine and 5-Isoleucine
± 6-Methionine and 7- Phenylalanine
± 8-Tryptophan and 9-Proline

� AA with uncharged polar groups: These are more  
soluble in water than the first group
± Their (R) groups contain neutral polar functional groups,  

which form hydrogen bonds with water, they include:
� 1- Serine, threonine, tyrosine and hydroxyproline (contain hydroxyl

group)
� 2- Cysteine (contains SH group)
� 3- Asparagine and glutamine (contain amide group)

�Ϫϳϓ�Ώϛέϣ�ϱextra functional group�ϭϫ
polar�ϝΎϋ�ΓΩΎϳί�ϲη�Ϫϳϓ�Ώϛέϣ�ϱC atoms�

ϥϭϫ�ϊγϭ�Ϫϟ·�ϲϓ�Ύϣ�ϪϧϹ�ϲϟΎΗϟ�ΩϳϼγϟΎΑ�ϡϬϧϳΑ�ϕέϔϟ���ϊΟέϭ�ϪϳϠϋ�Γέυϧ�ϲϘϟϥϭϬϟ��



ϝpolarity��Ώϛέϣϟ�ϝΧΩ�ΕΎϧΣηϠϟ�ϱϭΎγΗϣ�έϳϏ�ϊϳίϭΗ�ϱΩϧϋ�ϥϭϛϳ�Ϫϧ·�ϲϧόϳ��ϳ�ϲϧό
�Ϫϧϣ�˯ίΟpositive�˯ίΟ�ϭnegative

(unequal sharing of electrons in the compound)
ϝcharge��ϝϣΎϛ�ΏϛέϣϠϟ�ΔϳΎϬϧϟ�ΔϧΣηϟ�ϲϫ���ϰ˷ϔλ�ϭϫ�ϝϫpositive�ϭnegative

ϝΎϓ�υΣϼϧΑ�Ϋmethionine�ϩΩϧϋ�ϪοέΑfunctional group�ϝS���ϭϫ�ϙϳϫ�ϊϣ�αΑnon-polar
ϝ�Ϫϧ·�ΏΑγϟϭSϝΎΑ�ΓΩϭΟϭϣϟcysteineΏ�ΔρΑΗέϣH�ΎϬϳϠΧΑ�νΎϫϭmore active���ρΎΑΗέ�ΎϣϧϳΑ
ϝS�ϊϣCH3ϝΎΑmethionine�ΎϬϳϠΧΑless activeϝ�ΩϘϔΗΑϓpolarityΎϬΗόΑΗ



¾Amino acids having charged or ionic polar 
side chains:

� These are amino acids in which the R group  
carries a full charge due to:

� Ionization of the acidic groups (aspartic and glutamic  
acids) Æ giving amino acids negative charges

� Protonation of basic groups (arginine, lysine and  
histidine) giving amino acids positive charge

When amino acids are connected together to form peptides and proteins their  
carboxyl and amino groups lose their charges

�ϲϫ�ϝϫ�ϱΎϫ�ΓΩΎϳίϠϟ�ϪΑΗϧ�ϱΩΑϭacidic��ΎϬϳϠϋnegative charge���ϻϭbasic��ΎϬϳϠϋpositive 
charge����ϝϭcharge�ϭϠϣόϳ�Ύϣϟ�ΎϫϭΩϘϔΑ�ϱΎϫpeptides

�ΎϬϳϓ�ϱΎϫ�ΕΎΑϛέϣϟpolarityΕέ˷Ϋϟ�ΕΎϧΣη�ϲϓ�ϑϼΗΧϺϟ�έυϧ���ϪοέΑ�ϲϫϭcharged�Ώϛέϣϟ�ϪϧϹ
�ϪϧΣη�Ϫϟ·�ϝϣΎϛ





PROPERTIES OF AMINO ACIDS

�Solubility: all amino acids are soluble in water.

�However, cystine is poorly soluble; that is why
excretion of large amounts of cystine in urine
(cystinuria) leads to stone formation.

Di-sulphide bond

Æ

ϝ�αΑcystineΩϳΣϭϟ�˯ΎϧΛΗγϹ�ϭϫ����ϭϬϓnot soluble in water

ΩΟ�ϪΑΎηΗϣ�ϡϬϣγ�Ϫϧϻ�ϝϭοϫ�ϥϳΑ�ΔλΎΧ�ϥΎΣΗϣϻΎΑ�ΔϳϣγΗϟ�ϰϠϋ�ίϛέϧ�ΩΟ�ϱέϭέο�ϭ

�ϪϧϹϭnot soluble�ϲηϻ�νΎϫ
�Ϫϟέϳλϳ�Ϫϧ·�ϥϣ�ΓέϭρΧ�ϲϓ�ϲϠΧΑ

�Ώγ˷έΗ�precipitation���ϩίέϓ·�ϭ
ΕϭλΣ�ϝϣόϳ�ϥϛϣϣ�ϝϭΑϟΎΑ



�ΎϬϤγ�ΔϟΎΣ�ϱΪϨϋ�ϲϓcystinuria���ΪΟϮϳ�ϲϨόϳcystine�ϝΰϨΑ�ήϴΜϛ
ϝΎΑurine�ϑήόϨΑ�Ύϣ�ϱί�Ϯϫϭpoorly soluble�ΐγ˷ήΘϳ�Ρέ�ϲϟΎΘϟΎΑϭ

�ΕϮμΣ�ϞϤόϳϭ�stone formation�



�Amphoteric properties:

� Amino acids contain at least one carboxyl and one amino group.

� The carboxyl group is acidic and can dissociate into a negatively
charged  carboxylate ion and a hydrogen ion

� The amino group is basic; it combines with a hydrogen ion to form the 
positively  charged ammonia ion

� At the physiologic pH the amino acid carries both positive and negative 
charges  and has the following structure:

ϝ�ΔϘϳϘΣϟΎΑcarboxyl groupϝϭamino group�ϥϳϧΛϟacidic���ϝ�αΑcarboxyl
ϝacidityέϳΛϛΑ�ϰϠϋ�ϪΗόΑΗ��ϝ�ϥϋ�ϲϛΣϧΑ�ϙϳϫ�ϥΎηϋamino group�Ϫϧ·basic

�ϥϣ�ϝϭΣΗΑCOOHϝCOO-

�ϥϣ�ϝϭΣΗΗΑNH2ϝNH3+

dissociated
Combined with H+

�˯ίΟ�ϰϠϋ�ϱϭΗΣΑ�Ώϛέϣϟ�Ϫϧ·�ϲϧόϳpositively charged
�˯ίΟϭnegatively charged���ϊϣ�ϝϋΎϔΗϳ�ΔϳϠΑΎϘϟ�ϩΩϧϋ�ϲϠΧΑ�νΎϫϭacids�ϭbasics

ΩϣΣϣ�ΎϧΩϳγ�ϰϠϋ�ϡϠγϭ� ˶ϝ˷λ�ϡϬϠϟ





Amino acids can react both with acids and  
bases, so they are ampholytes

� In acidic medium Æ They are positively charged (R-
NH3) (cation)

� In alkaline medium Æ They are negatively charged (R-
COO) (anion)

� At lso Electric Point (IEP) Æ They form dipolar ions  
(Zwitterions) which are at pH 6.02 for all monoamino-
monocarboxylic amino acids

Undissociated Dissociated

ΔϧΣηϟ�ϭΑγϛΑ�ϥϳϓέρϟ�ϝϭΣϷ�ϝϛΑ�εϣ�Ϫϧ·�αΑ���ϑΎοϧϳ�Ύϣϟ�ϲϧόϳ
ϝacidic mediumϝCOOHϝϭ�ϲϫ�Ύϣ�ϱί�ϝοΗΑNH2�ϊϣ�ϝϋΎϔΗΗΑH

ϝ�ϑΎοϧϳ�ΎϣϟϭalkalineϝNH2ϝϭ�ϲϫ�Ύϣ�ϱί�ϝοΗΑCOOHϝ�ΩϘϔΗΑH����
�ϝ�ϪϧϹϭpH�ΩΟϭΗΑ�Ϫϧ·�ϲϧόϳ�νΎϬϓ�ΔϳΩϋΎϗ�ϡγΟϟΎΑnegatively chargedϡγΟϟΎΑ�

ϝϭdipolarΔϧΣη�ϡϬϳϠϋ�ϥϳϓέρϟ�ϭϧϭϛΑ





Structure B cannot exist in aqueous solution because at any pH low enough
to protonate the carboxyl group, the amino group would also be protonated

Similarly, at any pH sufficiently high for an uncharged amino group to  
predominate, a carboxyl group will be present as RͶCOOʹ.

At physiological pH

ΎϬΗϳ΅έ�ϥϛϣϳ�ϻ�ϱΎϫ�Δϐϳλϟ����
ΏΗϛϟΎΑ�ΓΩϭΟϭϣ�αΑ�ϲϫ

Æ

ΔϣϬϣ�ΔϣϭϠόϣ



�Decarboxylation

� The amino acids  
decarboxylation to 
amine.

undergo alphawill
form the corresponding

� e.g. Histidine gives histamine. Many primary  
amines are of great physiologic importance

�ωίΗϧCO2�COO��Ώϛέϣϟ�ϥϣ



Amino acid derivatives of  
importance (1)

� Gamma amino butyric acid (GABA) is a  
neurotransmitter:

� a derivative of glutamic acid and dopamine (derived
from tyrosine)

� Gabapentin (an analogue of GABA) can pass  
blood brain barrier and can form GABA in  
brain

� Gabapentin is clinically used to relieve pain

��ϥϋ�ΓέΎΑϋphenylalanine�ϪϠΗϔοoh�

Æ

�ϡϟϷ�ϑϳϔΧΗϟ�ϡΩΧΗγϳ�˯ϭΩ�ϥϋ�ΓέΎΑϋ�

ϰϧϐϟϭ�ϑΎϔόϟϭ�ϰϘΗϟϭ�ϯΩϬϟ�ϙϟ΄γ�ϲϧ·�ϡϬϠϟ



� Histamine (synthesized from histidine) is a mediator of  
allergic reactions

� Thyroxine (from tyrosine) is a thyroid hormone

� Cycloserine (from serine) Æ anti-TB drug

� Azaserine (from serine) Æ anti-cancer drug*

� Ornithine and citrulline (are derivatives of arginine), 
and  are essential for urea synthesis

Amino acid derivatives of  
importance (2)

�ϰϠϋ�ϱϭΗΣΑadditional NϝΎΑterminal group



Peptides �ΓΩϋ�ϥϋ�ΓέΎΑϋAA�ϥϋ�ΕΎρΑΗέϣ
�ϖϳέρpeptide bond

ϝester linkϝΎΑlipids
ϝglycosidic link
ϝΎΑcarbohydrates

ϝΎΑ�ϝϭϘϧ�Ύϧϛ�Ύϣ�ϱίsaccharides�ϭϧϭϛϳ�Ύϣϟ�ϡίϻ�νόΑ�ϊϣ�ϭρΑΗέϳ�ϥΎηϋ�Ϫϧ·reducing�ϡϫΩϧϋϭfree O���
ΩΑϣϟ�αϔϧ�ϥϭϬϓ����ϱΩϧϋ�ϥϭϛϳ�ϡίϻfree carboxyl��ΎϬϣγϭ�ΔϠγϠγϟ�ΔϳΎϬϧΑ�ϥϳϣϳϟΎϋ�ΎϣϳΩC terminus���ϭ

free amino��ΎϬϣγϭ�ΔϠγϠγϟ�ΔϳΩΑΑ�έΎγϳϟΎϋ�ΎϣϳΩN terminus����ϝ�ρΑΗέΗ�ϥΎηϋ�ϪϧϹAA�νόΑ�ϊϣ
ϡϬϘϳέρ�ϥϋ�έϳλΑ�ρΎΑΗέϹ

ϝϭsynthesisϣ�ΩΑΑ�ΎϣϳΩ�ϡγΟϟΎΑ�ϥ
ϝN terminusϝΎΑ�ϲϬΗϧΑϭC 

terminus�ΓΩϋΎγϣΑ�ϡΗΗ�ΔϳϠϣόϟϭ
�ΔϳΩΑϟ�ϥϭΩϭϛAUG�ΔϳΎϬϧϟ�ϥϭΩϭϛ�ϭ

UAG�ϲϬϳΟϭΗϟΎΑ�ϭέ˷ϣ�





�PEPTIDE BOND FORMATION
� The carboxyl group of one amino acid reacts

with alpha amino group of another amino acid
to form a peptide bond or CO-NH bridge

ρΑέϟ�ϱΎϫ�ϥϭ˷ϛΗ�ϥϣ�ΞΗϧΑ�ΎϣϳΩϭ�Δ
�˯ϱίΟH2O





Polymerization

� Process in which relatively small molecules,  
called monomers, combine chemically to  
produce a very large chainlike or network  
molecule, called a polymer

� Proteins are made from polymerization of  
amino acids through peptide bonds



�Numbering of Amino Acids in Proteins

� In a polypeptide chain, at one end there will be one free alpha
amino group:
� This end is called the amino terminal (N-terminal) end and the amino

acid contributing the alpha-amino group is named as the first amino
acid

� Usually the N-terminal amino acid is written on the left hand side
when the sequence of the protein is denoted

� The bio-synthesis of the protein also starts from the amino terminal
end

� The other end of the polypeptide chain is the carboxy terminal end (C-
terminal), where there is a free alpha carboxyl group which is contributed
by the last amino acid



ϝ�ϥϣ�ΩΑ�ΙϳΣ�ϩΎΟΗϻ�νΎϬΑ�ϊϳϧλΗϟ�ϡΗϳN terminus�ϝϭϷAA��
�ϝϭ�ϥϣ�ϡΗΗ�ϪΗϳϣγΗϭAA�έΧϵAA

1 2 3 4

Ύϧϋ�ϑ˵ϋΎϓ�ϭϔόϟ�ΏΣΗ�ϭ˷ϔϋ�ϙϧ·�ϡϬϠϟ



Naming (cont)
� Amino acid residues in polypeptides are named by  

changing the suffix "-ine" to "-yl͞

� For example: Glycine to Glycyl ??

� Thus, peptide bonds formed by:

± carboxyl group of glycine with amino group of Alanine, and
then carboxyl group of Alanine with amino group of Valine

± Æ is called glycyl-alanyl- valine and abbreviated as
� NH2-Gly-Ala-Val-COOH
� or Gly-Ala-Val
� or simply as GAV

Tryptophan:  tryptophyl
ϝtryptophan�Ύϣ�ϲϠϟ�ΩϳΣϭϟ�ϭϫ

Ώ�ϲϬΗϧΑ-ineΩΑϣϟ�αϔϧΑ�ϪοέΑ�αΑ�
�έϳλΑtryptophyl

�ϝ�ϥϋ�ΩϳόΑglutamic acidϝϭaspartic acid�

1 2

3

ϡϬϣ



Æ

ϝ�ΩΩϋ�ϥϋ�ϲϟέΑόΗΑAAϝ�Εϧϭ˷ϛ�ϲϠϟpeptide

ϝ�ϥϣ�ΩΣϭ�ϝϛ�ΕέΎλΗΧ�ϱΎϫϭAA

��ΩϘΗϋ�αΑ�ϡϬυϔΣ�ωϭοϭϣΑ�ϲη�ϰϛΣ�Ύϣ�έϭΗϛΩϟ�ϡϬϧ
υϔΣ��ϡϬϳϓ�ϭϘϗΩΗ�ϭϟ�ωϭοϭϣϟ�έϳΛϛ�Ώόλ�εϣϭ�



Biologically Important Peptides
� When 10 or less number of amino acids are  

joined together, it is called an oligopeptide

� Some of them are biologically active:
� Thyrotropin releasing hormone (TRH) is a tripeptide
� Vasopressin (ADH) is a nonapeptide; with 9 amino acids,  

secreted by posterior pituitary

� Glutathione is a tripeptide. It is glutamyl cysteinyl glycine. It  
is involved in detoxification, erythrocyte membrane integrity

� Aspartame is an artificial non-saccharide sweetener 200  
times sweeter than sucrose
± is commonly used as a sugar substitute in foods and beverages
± It is a methyl ester of the aspartic acid/phenylalanine dipeptide

*More than 10 called polypeptide, more than 50 is protein peptide
ϝTRH�ϥϣ�ϊϠρΑ
ϝhypothalamus

ϝpituitary glandΕΎϧϭϣέϬϟ�ϥϣ�ΩΩϋ�ίέϔΗΑ���
ϝ�ϥϣ�ϭόϠρΑ�ϡϬϠϛanterior pituitaryϝ�˯ΎϧΛΗγΎΑADHϝϭoxytocinϝ�ϥϣ�ϭόϠρΑposterior

ϝΎΑ�ΩϭΟϭϣerythrocyte membrane��ϝϣόΑ�Ϫϧ·�ϪοέΑ�ΎϬϧϣ�έϳΛϛ�ϑΎυϭ�Ϫϟ·neutralization of free radicals 

ϝ�ϲϓ�ϡΩΧΗγϳdietsϝ�ϥϣ�ΓϭϼΣ�έΛϛ�ϪϧϷ�έϳΑϛ�ϝϛηΑsucrose��ϝΎΑ�ϪϳϗϼϧΑ�ϲϧόϳPepsi dietϼΛϣ��
ΔΟϳΗϧϟ�αϔϧ�ϲρόΗΑϭ�έϳΛϛΑ�ϝϗ�ΕΎϳϣϛ�Ϫϧϣ�ΝΎΗΣϧΑ�ϲϧόϳ�ΓϭϼΣ�έΛϛϭ





Glutathione

ϙΩϣΣΑϭ�ϡϬϠϟ�ϙϧΎΣΑγ��Εϧ�ϻ·�Ϫϟ·�ϻ˷�ΩϬη��ϙϳϟ·�ΏϭΗϭ�ϙέϔϐΗγ

ϝ�ΕΫϟΎΑ�Ώϛέϣϟ�νΎϬΑlink
ϝ�ϖϳέρ�ϥϋ�ϥϭϫgamma C



ψϔΣϭ�Εήϗϭ�ΖγέΩ�Ύϣ�ϚϋΩϮΘγ�ϲϧ·�ϢϬϠϟ�Ζ
ΖϤϬϓϭ���Ϫϴϟ·�ϲΘΟΎΣ�ΪϨϋ�ϲϟ�ϩ͉Ωή˵ϓ

�ϡϛΗϭϋΩዊ

Thank You


